
¦ Ni£\V DRUG STORE, j
P. A. QM. DeLecn,.
TTAVE rectiftfd from London and Liier-I 1 pool t large and general assortment of
fresfcOJRUGS 9c CHEMICALS) also, Vials,
Surgeons Instruments, Patent Medicines*
Mortars, Sec. Sec. and as they wilT always keep
on hand a fresh assortment, they wHI be ena¬
bled to supply Physicians, Apothecaries,Merchants and Planters at the Charleston
wholesale priaes. Among the articles in
quuitities are the following ; -

*

. .

Peruvian Bark
Sandford'a d*«
Nux Vomica
Prarl Ash,
Glauber Salts
Rochelle do.
Litbarfc*
Turkey Opium N
1V|fcrt
Blue Vitriol
Senna Leaves
Valerian 3
Jalap
Calomel
Tartar Emetic
Volatile Alkali
CreamoF

ArnaUo

.. . %¦/$MS W -Ts

White Vitriol
8pirits of Hartshorn
Bed Lead

^

Turkey Rhubarb jAruenlcNutmegs
Cum AssafoetSd*

Quick Silver
Hippo

"

1* u

, : v '

iCloves
|CooneOtitis 'ji^ v-.

(Sugar of "

Spanish

jl'olumbo Bool HManoea
tSuIphur
Sal Ammonites

Rotten Stone.
I

White Vials from lox.
to 8 OZ.

Green do.do.
Ointment Jars
Shop Furniture
hippie Shells
.".r

GLASS WARt.
't 'me

¦wpr d ^

£X""" '

|l'ura,l, i
Smelling Bottles
[Essence do.WEm,I

. 1
do.

ewter uyrtnges
Hoxes do.
iihref CatheterV

Bateman s D. ops - [Steers Chemical Orto- jBritish Oil deldoc
.

]
Turlington's Balsam Medicamentnm
Ess. of Peppermint Hooper's Pills
Lee's Pills Anderson'* Pills
COdlreyVCordlal itoughton's Bittc

SUNDRIES.

¦H

Pill Boxes
Galta Pots
Scales
Hair B

|Boius Knives-
Cdrks
lrushti

And man* other articles too numerous to
mention, which may be had at the kubicrlbtrsStore, twodoors ftam H«on»o*'a Tavern.
KT Medicine Chests for family and plan¬tation use, with proper'directions pul op withcareand dispatch.y&mden, April 3d, 18 l«.
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isa*
UFDeparimentifTOT S. ArmT)^ at C Vw U«. 1 \ . _ll "a.>4h . 1 >'AA. k M

.ton, to his friends and the Public.
C amden* April; 3d. I* 1$.
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FOR SALE,

~

MP. TftORATOAS, one door the.
theJoUo*ingartt*,\

. tle», which will be hold lewfor cash, or pro-duce.

TJICKELED Mackertl.
JL Codfish, Smoked Herring*.Eicon, Laid, Corn, Irish Potatoes.

.« . « .. . .

-5

rj?

sjr? *

rfetoai Jars, M>d Pitchers,
l.eaf and Manuftcture'd tobacco.
A few rood Venison Hams, ft applied far

immediately.
Wire and HaltJtttrtSie^
'T~A large aOwrtment of
spuns, both white and colored* with an as¬
sortment £f Cotton Yarn of different num.
bers, fbr weaving, lately froin the Manufac¬
tories at the North, Whkh will 1>e sold for a
small advance, for cash.

Boto Strings, line and coarse, of an Mttl.
lent quality , Which Will be sold low by the
-doaem. j

p v MMt'i Ot :''*wA geaenA assortment of Fresh Gat
Seeds, raised at the Ndrdi, warranted fresh
"#nd ^bnda

ApriU. *. <~3
**a .

" ~f^~rir
'
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MUTILATED

NEW STORE.

The dtftscribcr inform* the inhabitants
Cleimout that he has ju*t opened, at hij"store 6d the Hill*, a cbotce and elegant ail
wtmentidJr DRY GOODS, ^consisting of"

and com*"

Caasrmeres, Stockinets and Casinets.
, Ladies Pelice^teths. . -.

Bornbssettes, Bombaiine» artd fine flannel.
Coarse Cloths and Coating*. /Nankeens, andVesting*
Irish Linen and Long Lawn.
Elegant figured, plain, pinchord, and colour-

- I .

Leno, Lappet, veined, arid coloured stripeMuslinaiflpgf1
fine and coarse Dimities.
Silk end Cotton Hosiery.

. Fashionable coloured Levantine, Florentine,

mm qinrter Le\nMtae and
¦¦¦¦_ L
Bandanna, FlsJ^s, Crossbar, New-Orleans

Victory, and a great variety of neck and.v . «. rt- . . . *. «; * "tv » vj Krv.

Northern 'and Country Homespun, and H.
.Carolina Tow Cloth.
Ladies effcgant and fashionable SilkandStrawI: Bonnetsand Hats, plain and full trimmed

with artificials, tee. : ".

Ladies Ikshlonable Silk Lace, Crape, Cotton
Lace, and .Muslin Caps and handkerchiefs
ton. .'

. -

A neat assortment ofLadiet KM and MoToe- ;
co Slirpptrs, SAUltind Shoes.

MWPancy andDry Good UJlw£~
ALSO, an assortment ofGROCERIES, con¬

sisting of
'Jamaica Spirits, French Brandy, Roterdamnpt^lorthern WhiaS^IShftB op draft .

«nd Porterw Bottles. ..

Salt and Molasses, Iron, and Shot.Martinique Cordials, of various Savours amd::
'best qualities.Fruits preserved in Brandy, Olives* Caper*,Anchovies, dryed Currants, Currant Celly,&c, &c,

Imperial, Young Hyson* and Hyson Teat,fcv' jBottbk White and Brown Sugar, and Pep* jT^feer, Spice, Ginger, fce. ~ v
r And anassdrtment df most ofthe PATENTSJ & FAM1UT MEDICINES incommon Mfe."JtMSW > ^ fT .^s

An assortment of GLJUS, LlfEHPOOL,$ d£lf, cr pzMfat*. < ;mmjp&jHi Which Are offered for sale on a very mod¬
erate advancelrom the cost in Charleston, lor
ready fflonfcy, or Cotton.

r Kt'April 4
>. , ,

s f$x
vv ^ $. Lyon,

A List of LETTERS -remaining in the Post-
. on th* 1st day of April, 1*16.

.

[.Blair, Abrm* Blanding, Mirs
tress Barrett, Doct. T homas Brings, *. Bcnj-Binecham, Stephen B<Vkin, frames Black*
well, Samuel Bowdori, Robert Brown, John
Butler, John Creighton, Robert Canningham,

, W», Clartton, Abraham. Chi.lderst Jeremiah
^"Chancellor, Rev. Davis Collins, S. Canak»Esq.Joteph B, Cook, Harwell Coatea, Ste¬
phen Clibtirn, Margaret Clahton, Wfgk_l>ij-
on, Samuel Dixon, Jfohn Davidson, Williams
Davidson, Edward Daniels, Joshua English,John Ellis, Hauket Evans* Thos. English, jr.r Alexander Praazier, s* Gouple, Wih,stills, RkOMtrdGlOv^ ^meman HiAard, EH-(^beth Hopkins, 2. Mra. Hallonquist, Richd.
Harrison, Reuben Harrison, Joseph llolliday,John Hunt* Mrs. Hattoti;, Benin. Head,I Miles Hussey, David Hall, Rev* Wm. Har¬
ris. b. John Haris, Esq. 8. M. Harrlao
ftiufidr ffiiyeji Chiifet Ingram^ TJiamas
son, Mrs. M« A. Jurhelle, Darling Jones,Wm.M. Kennedy, Capt.Levy, f. Wm. LeV-
is, Capt. Charfcs Love, 3. Ceorge Lackey,John Martin, Tho» Mu«e, 3. MissileryIfohn Mtelwt, Wm. M'GilU kfeTl M'-

M^Wfiortter* Barteertfrr Mas*
enga rtrte/William M^Gowen. *? William M#-
Ad;inrta|JElizabeth Mule, Thomas Martin,[WittitttA Nettles, Seth NorHs, Stephen Pick¬
et, Scnr. Wm. S. Perry, Rev. George

. Nancy Partaitt, Thos. Porter, Rev» Jesse ropefL WiUiem B. Parker, Cypriano Parlosea, Franch^Pfarson, J. B. Reaves, Abner Ross, Rob-
ert Voan* James Reseque, Miss Mary Ross,"^^.ay, Eli*. HohertsOn, Miss Elisabeth S.

MsryShoekleford. Wm.1SrmoA. Gen. Tumtr Stark, J, John Saun.
j. Seott, Wm. Stephenson, JohnTrUstld&Peter Waring, 5, Austin WoolfollyHenry wbeaton, Samuel Waggoner, Dr.lJames Wa^r, Wm. Woodrick, Henry Watters, JosephWatrd. James Whke, 9. «

Jo&iah Sfnith, Pi *.jAOrll A. f

»

i^oFILES |nPAKFJtst,*^-. Mat«i«u'* at «0 «««%1^ warranted Wtoe lovreCtBkenesaes."April *.

PATENT MEDICINES.
Lt For Sale at the Store of ALKXAADKR^TOUAG, Main-street, Camden, Hit followingPatent Medicine*, justly esteemed for their e*-
"lordinary restorative qualities : Faithfullyrpjrcd by Dr. T. W. Dyott, Philadelphia,"TP the receipts of the lale_celeblated Dr.

t&ERTSON of Edinbukgb.
^ K. DYOTTS

\ CKLKBH ATKD *

Stomachic Elixir of Health}trric, one dollar andJt/ty cents.JWhi'dH has proved by thousands, who haveexperience^ its beneficial effects, to be the
most valuable medicine ever offered to thepublic, for tfie cure of Coughs, Colds, Con-sumption, thi- Hobping Cough, Asth-ma,Pain in the Byt, Cramps and Wind in theStomach, removing Costiveness, sickness at*the Stomach, Head Ache, loss of Appetite,Indigestion, fcc^fcc
From the Dysentry of Lax, Cholera Mor¬bus, severe Giipings, sttjjl ether diseases of~tte bowels, and the sinlBr compbint mI Children, Jt baa prov^d^^ertam remedyand restored to pirfect health from the great¬est debiHty. H-PertwHis afflicted with the PultneOaff com-[ plaints, or disorder of thebreast w

even in the most advanced state,immediate relief* r,A-^v.I ommon Coughs and Colds, which are inneral occasibnedby Obstructed
II be found to

in a few bourse *i"rififi' * '. .»>

vommontougns and Colds, whic
- general occasibnedby Obstructed pers|will be found to yeDd to Us benign tiin a few hours. c

In Asthmatic or Consumptive complaints.Hoarseness* Wheesings, shortness of Breath,and the^ Hooping Cough# jt f|iULgive iin-medmte reMw^c V< r
'

. -.
,

- c-f 4
DR. DYOTi*

Vegetable NerVous CordialrOR NATURE'S K»RAND RESTORATIVE,( t'ricc one dollar andjifiy cent*.J; h is confidently rtccnr mence^as the mosteftcacious taedicitie* for the Speedy relieTand cure of all nervous complaints attendedWith inward Weakness, depression of sprri ts,headache* tremor, faintness, hysteric fits,Uettfttfr seminal jrsakne ss, *nd various
complaints, resulting from secret ImproprUety of youth and dissip»tcd^ habits, resi¬
dence in warm climates, the inNsoderate
use of tea, the unskilWxor eicessi^ulaof mercury, so often destrutive to th£hu*man frame, disease peculiar to females at a
certain pejriod of >rUnder the denomination of nervous dis¬
orders, are included several diseases of the
most dangerous kind, and are so various,that a volumji would hardly auAce to com*,
piete a description of them. It pervades,with baneful influence, the whole nervous
system, writhing the heart with inexpressi¬ble anguish, and exciting the most drt&dful
suggetions of horror and dispair. To tllHdemon have thousands falletia sacrifice, in
the dij-eiul transports of its rage. ,

most common symptoms at its com*
meno^menf, are weakness, flatulence, peKpitations, watchfulnes#, drowsiness, cramp,giddiness; pain in the h< k

hicktip, drmfl^trty of. rsiption, dry cough, *c. kc.

Gout and Rhrumattc Drops.
(Price $,wo dollar*.)

L A safe arid effectual cure for the gout,rheumatism, lumbago, stone and gravel*swelling and weakness of the joints, sprains,bruises, and all kinds of green wounds.the
rcramp, pains kr the head, face and body,stiffness of tbc neck* chilblains, frozen
limbs, a*.

DR. worn
Patent Stomachic Wine Bitten.

(Prk4 one dotkr.)Which are celebrated fof strengthening
f weak stomachs increasing the ametUe, and
, a certain preventative and cure for ^tfMw

r- t IE , ~P*ni^S
DR. DtOTfa lAPJtLLIftLB
Worm destroying "

i KicrKW unrollr J% FSCUwipc W15l,rj »IWw»«

.» pbnailjv

kiai

chiefly of three kinH»,
War* , the Tern, or Bttmd ami

yi
from similar

the some' symptoms,!
and require theMM method «f iremttnent

oned.
foedicines aretxtoll-

and killing Worms, none
-In- ifteky to t)r* Dyott's Warm

Defraying looting** : they are mild in their
operation, and may be given to the youngestl * ^ lety

DR. DYOTTS
Anti-Bilious Pills*

For th$ prevention and cure of bilious and
malignant fevers*

CPriee 25 eentt.Jarge Adxw 50 cent*.)These Pills, if timely administered, Will

rciu..\c kne cum which commonly ptouuc^yellow le vev,bi»ic?us ie\er, a$»t»e aim tever,CtWuiic pains , flauiIciic7esTi^j£estton, costlve-
ness, hipoclvoudiial and hysteric complaints.They are particularly serviceable in -Fa-
male disorders ana especially in the removaloC these obstrutions which are the great
source of their coppUints at certain periods*they possess, tt«4 eminent advantage overInmost other^Surfsatires, while they operatefcently, tjlcy pioduce neither costiventss,debility nor too great excitement. When¬
ever there is a predisposition to a diseasearising from marsh effluvia^ a too copioususe of ardent" spirits or a vitiated state of thebile, they are a^fcjfr relieve. *.

They are highly recommended to travellersby sea and land^ as they may be mads useof with the utz^bst safety, without changeof diet -or exercise. They will he Joundpeculiarly beneficial to the prfeventtoirofdisorders Incidental to hot climates, they de-
lerge and defense vijeid humors* open ob¬struction* ahd promot^ie secretion of goodbile, operating as en easy cathartic, as a

Tory*® OIL*

mt Itch Ointment.
n,**tocy» - 'to-.nyllf^UCly

rr^- % " f ¦¦5ffr?i\A4: jr X 'J. %

.raKrefc$*?w. ^ svV?J£t-;%
¦ ! » ,-VC" <,A wrereign remedy for
JBa^&gSZm' * :i' «ff*\Smm
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count*-
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Family LIfiifewiible in our
;oSout.ln re
they are pt
excellence,
valuable and wcH
families; in testimonyfixed sur reaper"^David Jones
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-particbl ca-
rhich

lof.lljeir
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19, tjuee .North-Fron
South-Fifth
Noble-street
Kimh'rtiitt . .

.

strut i John Sbreeves, jun. Nstreet ; George Seits, No. 69,Kjfc, Kleet, Mo. 3, Cable
elphia. : Howell Hindes, u<# Also for aaltftt the Store
.UNDEk roUi
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to try all
_

SoutliftCatOlfna I
at the Regiment!
inst . at Camdcm _ .

compote the Court. ^
Lieut. Col. E*ou««< '
Capt. Jamfs Uhc,
( apt. 1)r AKtFOftD,
Cspt Dv**w,

~ -1/teUUJams* Davidi
Lieut* Evaaaao Cut \
Lieut. E*tr#»6m, (
Major CajLioaroir, L JX^tnumL-I Capt. iAMRs fiALLAi *. \ f*rir§ T*?
Cap,. Chap*** Judge4*^By oMerof 4

Col.
. CitAttki

Camden, 2d. April, I
i
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